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Opening of the Grand Con Met In Europe
from the Time.
V The news lioni Europe on Tuesday Is up to
the 24th of June. There has, as yet, been no
great battle fought. Lives were lost and bluod
wag ppilled, and the suicidal war in Germany
has not only commenced, but there is no end
to it until the victorious sword commands peice.
At present no one can foretell wbo will be the
happy one to bring pcaco to distracted Germaay.
JSverythlnn Is at odds and ends, and at this
distance, and with tho abbreviated account ol
late occurrences in Germany that wo have
received, we are enabled neither to prophesy
nor to cive what we would call a complete pic-
ture of present aliairs. Nevertheless, we will
endeavor to present otir conception of military
mutters between Prussia and Austria and their
Allies.

It appears that Prussia has taken full posses-
sion ot Saxony, oven removing the royal arms of
Saxony, and replacing them with the arms of
Prussia. We may regard this as a great mi'ltary
advantage to the Prussian army. Austria is
provorbial for her slowness, and at this time
ehe has lost, in tact, the tlrst campaign.
The Prussians have occupied Lobau, Zit-ta-

and Sukeuditz, which, like a triangle,
iuclose the noithem Irontier of Bohemia. It
was even reported, as the latest news indicates,
that the Prussiaes had advanced into Bohemia.
This we consider doubtful; but it bo, it shows
that Prussia ts determined to push her nrst ad-
vantage to the utmost.

We cannot forego this opportunity to exprcas
our surprise that the Ausirians did not antici-
pate the Prussians in theocciipation of Saxony.
As a matter of military tactics it was most cer-
tainly in the interest of the Austiians to keep
the Prussians out of and away from the plains
of Saxony. But, whatever reasons there may
lave been, whether Justifiable or not, Prussia
is in Saxony and Austria has to drive her out
of it. There is but OLe line of news, and that
way moan something important. I lis said that
an Austrian patrol crossed the Silcsian frontier,
and utter firing at and pressing back a Prussian
patrol, other Austrian troops were following. If
that be so, it is possible that from Silesia the
Austriun general may succeed in isolating the
Prussians in Saxony." To do this, however, it
would be necessary that Wurteinberg, Bavaria,
and in fact tho whole lorco ot the Diet should
move. It appears they have concentrated near
Frankfort, and, it is said, a great battle was
Impending at thut place, all the troops of the
southern States of Germany having been ad-
vanced to that point, and Prussia, on her way
southward, having taken Franklort iu a central
marh of attack against the Diet.

Italy is said to have made an official declara-
tion of war against Austria, and a report comes
to us by way of Vienna that Prussia has sent
one hundred and thirty millions of francs to
Florence to aid Italy 'iu its proposed tight
against Austria. No other military movements
of the Italians are reported, exceot that they
had crossed the Mincio, and had proceeded on-
ward unopposed. It must bo uiiurfrstood that
the world-renowne- d Quadrilateral is some dis-
tance east from tho Mincio, and that, consider-
ing the present attitude of France, and her
guarantee of the inviolability of the Italian
kingdom, Austria will most certainly keep on
the defensive In the south so long as either
a great victory or overwhelming defeat in the
north shall not have made an agaressive move-
ment against the Italians necessary or desirable.

The most unexplainable position occupied by
any power in Europe is that of Russia. Rumors
are Hying to and fro on the Continent of an
alliance oetween Austria and Russia, but no-lod- y

knows enough about the matter either
authoritatively to contradict or to confirm the
report. One thing appears to be certain, that
Jiussia has concentrated a large n um bcr ot troops
on her western frontier. That this has not been
done to attack Austria all know; but whether
the object be to help Austria no one can as yet
pretend to say. Napoleon is also watching, and
it may be that he expects to come to an under-
standing with Russia about a new map of Europe.
Hut events may travel faster than man's mind,
and if a battle in Germany should change the
relations of the two great powers at war, who
knows but what Ru3ia and France may be
tound in battle array again ?

The next mail from Europe will bring us the
tidings of the first great battle in Central Europe
between Germans and Germans, and also
whether, as always heretofore, foreign powara
have taken advantage of this purely German
quarrel, and are about attempting to reap the
benefit.

The Military Strength of the European
Belligerents.

From the Herald.
We published on Monday some interesting

Statistics, collated from official sources, show-lu- g

tho military strength of the present Euro-
pean belligerents. From these figures it would
appear that vast armies are iu the field, and
that the clash of arms, when it comes in earnest,
will be tremendous, and rock Europe to the
centre.

It Is a fact, but one not gene-
rally noted, that the numerical strength of armies
in actual and active service is greatly exagge-
rated. The immense armies of the ancients,
numbering in some instances, according to sacred
and profane history, millions of men, were un-
doubtedly composed more of camp followers and
other than men capable ot bear-
ing the rude and cumbersome arms of the
period. The fabled myriads included iu the
armies of the ancient Persians, Tartars, Egyp-
tians, Assyrians, and the other warlike powers
of the early ages, were no doubt impeded in their
marches and battles by the pieat number of
useless and unserviceable characters that hung
upon the rear and flanks of the main armies. It
Is a curious circumstance that while ancient his-
torians mention the interminable uumbors of
those ancient hosts, they nceleet to stiite how
the men were supported; how the commissariat
was supplied while traversing through unknown
and desert regions; where the quartermaster
replenished his stores for his famishing hornes,
elephants, camels, and other beasts of burden
and transportation. They had no railroads
In those days. They had no maguetic tele-
graph then. They could not talk from
point to point and transmit orders with the
regularity and despatch of personal communi-
cation. They had no light artillery then. They
had no spherical shot or
shells; no torpedoes, no two-mil- e rifles, no sub-
marine batteries, no ironclad war ships, no
electric fuses, no gunpowder except the Chi-
nese no gun cotton, no nitroglycerine andother explosive material. They had huge bat-
tering rams, weighing some tons; immense bowsuns, mounted on carriages and throwing very
heavy arrows; stone slings, javelins, and alt
iu6Z6 articles of wariare the careful student of
ancient military nwtorv is familiar with. But
although it would require a great physical force
to manage these implements, wo doubt very
much whether history is correct & niacins the
numbers of these ancient armies at the large
figures it does, for the simple reason that the
hordes could not be fed in the hostile countriesthey traversed.

We presume the extent and condition of the
armies in the United States dining the Rebellion
yuete larger in number and batter equipped
better fed and clothed, and better disciplined
than any armies of half the number in ancient
or modern times. In April, 1865, the Union
armies had on their rolls one million three hun-
dred thousand men. At the same time the
Rebels had on their rolls seven hundred thou
sand men making together two millions of
troops. Ot this number at least one-thir- were
not in the field at any one time, but were en-
gaged in doing garrison duty, occupying forti
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fied places, protecting six thousand miles of
post, lving sick in hospitals, and thcrw.so not
in the field.

All the jrreat buttles of the Rebellion were
fcught with loss than seventy-fiv- e thousand men
on each side, except the battle ot the Wilder-
ness, when (Jrant bad about one hundred thou-
sand, and Lte about the same number. This
was the ercutest and most stubborn battlo of
the war, the men not being out of the hearing
ot musketry for ten duvs. The other battles,
like most of those of the Grecians, Romans,
Caithsyinians, and tho First Napoleon, were
fought with between fif'y and sixty thousand
men. except tho battle of Waterloo, when pro-
bably two hundred thousand men were rnuagc I

on both sides in deciding the final throw m the
giime of settling the destinies of Europe.

It will be thus in t European war
For, although Austria will have hii army esti-
mated at a million and a quaiter, Prussia and its
allies, exclusive of Italy, some eight hundrel
thousand, and with the army of that power
nearly a million and a half, we shall be very
much' surprised if we hear of a battle numberi-
ng- over on? hundred thousand on each side at
any time while the war lasts, bo that period
brief bo protracted.

Defeat of the English Reform Bill A
Ministerial Crisis.

From the World.
The Ministry have been beaten on the Reform

bill by a vote of 304 to 315 the majority agaiust
the Government being eleven. The immediate
consequence is, that the Ministry are supposed
to have resigned. We say supposed to have re-

signed, because, while it is known that they
have made an important communication to tho
Queen, it is not known precisely what that com-

munication is. Her Majesty is at Balmoral, GOO

miles Irom London. The defeat took place on
Monday night, June 18. On Tuesday, at the
it stance of the ministerial leaders, In both
Houses, Parliament adjourned over to the
Monday following; and Earl Russell in the
Lords, and Mr. Gladstone in the Commons, in
language so similar that it must have been
concerted, stated that tho Ministry "had made
a communication to her Ma)esty." This must
hav meant either that they bad tendered their
resignation, or that they had advised a dissolu-
tion ot Parliament. That it could have been
nothing less serious than one or the other of
of these, is evident from Mr. Gladstone's refer-
ence to the ''state of abeyance in which the
functions of the executive Government, are
placed."

The absence of the Queen, at a place so dis-
tant and inconvenient, is a pretty good indi-
cation that neither siie nor the 'Government
suspected the near approach of anything so
serious as a ministerial crisis. There were
many reasons for supposing thut Parliament
would not care to i!i;sh this ruiuistry to ati
extremity. Tho Parliament is only five or
six months old, and the elections gave the
Ministry a clear majority of seventy. Tne
average election expenses were probably
some five or ' six thousand pounds, and
the members would be unwilling to
ineur this expense again so soon, at-
tended as it would bp, in many cases,
with the hazard of loss of their seats. Be-

sides, the time is most inopportune and in-
convenient, either for a dissolution of Parlia-
ment, or a change of Ministry. Just at the
point when a great and portentous war is break-
ing out on the Continent, and when the country
approved of the foreign policy, confided in the
experience and accepted the guidance ot Earl
Russell and Lord Clarendon, a dissolution, either
ot Parliament or of the Ministry, must be re-

tarded as a ha,tird, and almost as a calamity.
Both the Queen unci her ministers seem to have
relied too much on these considerations; the
Queen in placing herself out of convenient
reach at a time when the Reform debate was
approaching its crisis; the Ministry, in incau-
tiously staking their existence oa the success ot
this measure.

There has been something ot a positiveness,
almost amounting to arrogance, in the bcariug
of Mr. Gladstone towards the opponents ot the
bill; as if the continuance of the Ministry iu
Office was so indispensable, at this time, that
they could exact a compliance with their wishes.
It was probably on this idea that, in an earlier
stage ot the debate, he announced the determi-
nation of the Ministry to stand or fall with this
measure; and that, on the night of their defeat,
he chose to make an amendment offered by Lord
Dunkellin a question of confidence.

Lord Dunkellin claimed that his amendment
did not affect the vital principle of the bill, but
only one of its details. His lordship is the Irish
member for Galway. In Ireland, the suflrage is
regulated, not by the rent of the house, but by
its ''rateable value" that is, by the assessment
for texes. The principle of Mr. Gladstone's
Reform bill was, to give the borough franchise
to all householders paying 7 annual rent.
Lord Dunkellin proposed that instead of 7

rental value, 17 "rateable value" should be the
standard. This was doubtless what we, in
the political slang of our country, call a
"dodge " It enabled many members who
disliked reform, but durst not vote directly
against it, to strike at its life while apparently
aiming at one ol its limbs. The rent of tene-
ments is higher than their rateable value.
Mr. Bright expressed the opinion, in his
speech in opposition to the amendment, that
a 7 rateable value, as a basis of tho fran-
chise, would be equivalent to 9 rental value.
Mr. Gladstone stated that his bill would enfran-
chise only 144,000 persons; that tho proposed
amendment would reduce it by at least 00,000;
and that he would not consent to its reduction
at all. "fcrom that moderate amount of en-
franchisement," he said, "we are not, under
any circuroi-tance- s or conditions, prepared to
recede. By it we intend to stand." Alter
using this language, the Ministry could do
nothing less, on the adoption otthe amendment,
than to cither oiler their resignation or advise
the Queen to dissolve Pailiament. The opinion
in London is rite that they have resigned; and
speculation is rile as to whether the Qujcu will
accept their resignation. Just at the moment
v hen Europe is kindling into a general contl i-

teration, will she consent to dispense with a
Miui.-tr- y in whose foreign policy both she and
the country hove full couddence?

That she was wholly unprepared for having
such a question forced upon her Kr decision, at
this time, is evident from her absence. She is
understood to have great personal respect for
Lord Derby ; but it is doubtiul whether ho can
form a Ministry, and next to certain that, even
it lie could, it would be ot bnet and uncertain
tenure. The Conservative party, which Lord
Derby leads, is in an acknowledged minority.
The Reform bill has been defeated by dissen-
sions in the rauks of the Liberals, A Ministry
entering power with a Parliamentary minority.
could not long stand up against tho vigorous,
tho vigilant, tne vindictive opposition ot the
Liberals. Another ministerial crisis would un-
avoidably and speedily come; and perhaps at a
period as inopportune and inconvenient as the
present. The instability of such a Ministry is a
reason why statesmen will be unwilling to enter
it; and is the chief obstacle to Lord Derby's suc-
cess in forming one. It is a'eo a s'rong reason
why the Queen should not desire him to under-
take it. The friends of the present, hope that she
will graciously refuse to accept their tendered
resignation; that they will consider their honor
satisfied by the offer; and that, in dutiful sub-
mission to the royal wishes, they will consent to
retain their places.

However this may be, it is certain that, by
this defeat, Mr. Gladstone suffers great loss of
preBtige. His political stature is shortened by
a full cubit. It is alleged that bis management
of the Refoim bill has been a tissue of blunders;
that he has demonstrated his Incapacity for par-
liamentary leadership. Brilliant as an orator,
clever and successful as a financier, and tor some
time past the rising hope of his country, it ts
rlleged that he is stranded in his first con-
siderable attempt to navigate parliamentary
waters alone. In a newly elected Parlia-
ment, with a ministerial majority of seventy,
he has squandered his patrimony in a lew
months, and become a political bankrupt.
This may be a harsh Judgment, as any minis
ter Is liable to defeat, but hit critics point
out frpcclttc instances of mismanage went, and

what they consider as rtom blundering. It
was a lack' of Judgment to have undertaken so
great a measute at all, until, bv other question-!- ,

he bad tested th devotion of his followers, and
assuicd bimKelt of his power to mould them to
his lilies. It was a mistake to present the
measure by halves, and to have been compelled
to crudely extemporize the second bait m the
progress of the discussion. He was unwary in
so conin Itllng the exii-tenc- of the Ministry to
the immediate success of the bill, thai he could
not retire and await a uioro favorable juncture
for pressing it. He gave his enemies an advan-tac- e

in allowing them to defeat him on a sub
otdinaic question, instead of bringing them to
a square vote on tne 7 franchise, and covering
them with the odium of direct opposition to
reform. In all theso particulars, Palmerston
would have acted rlilTciently; and it is most
tintorUma'e lor the reputation of Gladstone
that, coning immediately hlter that consum-
mate leader, he makes the contrast so keenly
frit between Palmcrstou's address and his own
want of tuct.

Look Here I

From the Tribune.
Every tlmej we have enrcted a protective

tariff, the Evening Pott aud its school have in-

sisted that one necessary effect of such a mea-

sure wuuld be the destruction of our revenue
from customs or duties on imports. Let us see
how thefco predictions nave been fulfilled. We
copy the ollicial returns of Receipts from cus-
toms from Apylctori Cyclopcrdta:

tariff or 1S8.
Five years hrfinr. .y,.g years nfttr.

1823 Sl! 0k8 433 1H20 22,681.M5
1KM 17.H78 826 lSW) 21,tU'2,3!)l
lHifi 20 0i,713 1KH 24 224 441
12 23,341 m lHitt 28 405.237
1827 1,712,23 1833 2 082 608

Total $100,119 0tV Total 120,320,542
Increase, 920,207,467.

tariff of 1842
Four yeart beire. Four years nfter.

1838 $10,168 ?00 1843 11 003 688
18131) 23 137,024 1H44 2H.183.670
1840 18,4!l02 1K6 27 68.112
1841 14.187 210 1810 20 712,007

Total 367,283,442 Total flit 618,025
lnoruase, C27,2a6,v3.

As the fifcal year began now to bo computed
from Juno SO to June 30, wo tiavo but half a year's
dntie s for thin year, which we I.ave doubled to jzivo
tlie lull year,

The.-- e facts tell their own story. R"ad the
future in the light of the pnst.

The Atlantic Cable.
From the Daily A'ews.

The graver political questions that h.tve dis-

tracted Europe for the pnst few months have
divert; d the public mind, bent on information
from that quarter, from the preparations for
laying the Atlantic cable, which arc now nearly
completed. About the 8th ot July is named as
the time when the Great Km'ern, with the cablo
aboard, will depart Irom Valentia on her errand
of laying the cable. The former laiiiircs to
effect this result have suggested many improve-
ments in the method to be fo'losed on this
occasion, and the most sanguine hopes are
entertained that, what with the newly acquired
information, and the calmness of the ocean at
this season, the work ol connecting the two Con-
fluents by telegraph will prove at last successful.

In view of the great war in Germany, the
courre of this important enterprise will be
watched more eagerly at the present time than
under other circumstances; ior in a struggle
that promises tho most vital changes in the
entire European system, the interest ot the
people of America will be proportionately
aioucd. With the Atlantic cable a fixed fact,
our people will be able to follow the cnrapiigns
of Austiians, Prussians, and Italians with nearly
as precise a knowledge as they did those of Lea
or Grant. It is to be hoped that the sanguine
expectations ot those in charge of the cabie may
not be again disappointed, and that, at an early
day, it may be given us to peruse St. Petersburg
news of the day before over our breakfast coffee
the wxt morning.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDKE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
XAFAYETTK COLLEGK.

In addition to the general Course of Instruction In
tins liepiirtmcnt, designed to lay a substantial baU of
knowledge ard scholarly culture, Htudon s cun pursue
ti)08e branches fthlcu or. essentially practical aud
tccLnldil. viz.:

EMilNF.KKING Civil, topoprnphlcal, and Mech-
anical; M1MM1 and WETA1.LU1UJY ; AKCHITHC-'- H

lit:, and the application ol Chcmlutry to AUltlCTL-IVKf- c
andtheAKTS.

Tbcie is also aflorded an opportunity lor special study
of TKAKE and COM MERCK; 01 SiODKKN LAN
GTJAUhn and I IIlLOLOOY( and of the HISTORY and
liiSTITVJTlONS olourcountiy.

For Cliculars apply to 1'iet.idcnt CATTELL, or to
l ioi. K. B. YOUNU1UAN.

Clerk of the Faculty.
Eabton Pennsylvania, April 4, lbWi. 610

PHILADELPHIA AND READINO
RAILROAD COMPANY OFFaCE. No. 221 S.

FOURTH STREET.
Philadelphia, June 20, lHIMi

DIVIDEND UOTRE.
The Transfer Hooks ol this Company will be o'osed

un Saturday, June SUtli, and on Friday, July
latii.lBbtf.

A Dividend of FIVE PKB CENT, has been declared
on the Preierred and Common Stock, clear of National
and Mato taxes payable In cash, on und alter July l.'tli,
to the holders thereol. as they sliill atnud registered on
the boots ol the Company on the 30th iustaut.

A 11 payable at this ofllue,
622 lm 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 2fl. lftiH.

Ko'lce Is hereby given to holders of CertiUcutos ol In-
debtedness, issued under acts of Congress approved
Match 1 and 17, 1H62, tliat tho Secretary or the Treasury,
In acccrclauce with said acts, and the tenor ot said Cer-
tificates, is prepared to redeem, before maturity, all

ot Indebtedness lallluu due alter August
31, lk6. with accrued Interest tlicreon. It' prcsen'.oa lor
ledruiptlon on or betoro July 15, lHtfti, and that horeuiter
such ( ertiiicutes will cease 10 beur interest, and will bo
paid on presentation at tills Depart mei.t, with Interest
only to the said 10th. ot July.

iiuc.h Mcculloch
6 2BthstuHt Secretary ol the Treasury.

iar NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. ALL
coodsherotolbre shlnped bv the W AT.LOVVKR

LI1E, will, on and alter this date, be received anil for-
warded Irom the Pennsylvania Bailroud Depot, FIF-
TEENTH and MARKET Streets.

S. B. KINGSTON,
7 2 6t A gent Pennsylvania Hal road.

1ST NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
15th Instant, the UNITED STATES HOTEL.

IO NO UltANC'U, N. J., wi'l be open lor the reception
of visitors. BENJAMIN A. SHOEMAKER,

6 81m Proprietor.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THF. BEST IN THE WORLD.

Haimless. reliable, tmtantaneous. The only porfeo
dve. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, b ack or brown.
GENUINE IS SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCOELORJ

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract ol Mllililenrs restores, preserves

and beautlties (lie Lur, prevents baldness. So d by al
l'ruKnlsts. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY St., N. Y. 3HS

frrsf0 JUST PUBLISHED--mJr By the PhTsicianB of tbe
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition of their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be had free, lor lour stamps, by addressing Socre
tary New York Museum of Anatomy,

7 m No. 618 BROADWAY. Sew Yoilt.

ITCPr DININU-ltOO- P. LAKEMEYERmJ CARTER'S Alley, would respeottuliy interna the
Public Bcneially that he has Iclt nothing undone to make

tins pluce comiortauie in every respect lor the accom-
modation ol gucsta. He baa oi ened largo and com- -

miifllnilM Tlilllllff-RoO- m In tm yuxind a'lkrv His SIDE
BOARD iii lurnlBhed with BRANDIES, WINES,
WUlbKI, tic, ot ULTERIOR BRANDS. 11

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lauds, and Ores examined and reported
npon. Competent Englueors furnished to Mining Com'
panlet.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE Dfi CAY, Secretary. . . V) tilth rp

CLOTHING.

v v. v y

17 UNDER

THE

CofltiMtal lie,
824 Chestnut sWo

AX A STREET.

C 9 "AA

.s

j--j;
'

T. or P. C. F. F. F. c.

CLOTHING I

HICKS' TEMrLB OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothing.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. DOa MAKKKT StrPt,

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HA.LL,

608 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will and a large and varied assortment ot the
eiy best READY-MAD- CLOTHIKQ at the lowest

cnh prlcas.
Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Test, from S12 00.
Dusters, t2 2.1.

Pauls irom 63 (10 and higher.
Come and convince yourselves. 15 31 3m

CjOrtTO FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OPpOJ Inncy colored cloth; army and navy clothla.-- J

o , In stvle miMirpiisse 1.

4 7Mnrp KAHK. No. 11 KINTH St.. above Chesn ut

FOR SALE AMD TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIltD Street,
TO RENT,

With or without, steam power. Apply in the
ollicp, lirst Moor.

i 10 LKT. t'APK ISLAND )ESIRABLE
Jitdoulilo Cottaue to let. on LiiIuvo'Ih street, eleven

rooms, plenty ot hbado, good cellar, excellent water,
tine view oi occan.se. rnotograpns ot wtnen can bo
seen, and loll particulars at AlcCALLA'S New Hat
Store, No 613 CUESNUX streot. 613

FOR SALIC A DKSIRABLE THRPE- -

stoiy uweiiiiig. witn tince-stor- v uoub o Hack
iulldlnu on 'IW1.LFTH Street, above Urcen. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen. heaters, etc.
l rlcc. fct.UUU c ear. Annlv at 1 bis Otllcn between 9 and

12 A.M. 4 10

REFRIGERATORS.

s OIIOOLEY'S
NE .Y PATE ST

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANUARY 5, 18G4,

Is the best and only perlect Preserve
in the world! and Kill keep such articles as Vegetables
Fruits, Meats, Uaine, Flrih, Milk, Eggs, etc etc.,

LONGER, DHIKll, AND COLDER,
WITII LESS ICE,

Than any other Refrigerator now in use!

E. S. FAJiSON & CO.,
6 20 lm Nos. 22 and 224 DOCK Street

FTUCK SJ.VOO, AND UPWARDS.
aOOO rREOHKJUtAlCRS ICE CHESTS, AND

WA'lER COOLFRi. Just finished, comprising the
largest and best nFportnicut in tho city, which will be
sold wholesale ami retull,

AT ItEDUCED PllIOES.
A. ANDKRSON,

6 8 lmp So. 136 DOCK Htreet. below Second.

Cm .A- S 1. I CJ II
TOE THE COUNTRY.

FERKIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, noTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine ts guaranteed; does not get out of or lor,

and the time to manage It Is about five minutes a week.
Tho simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom

fiom danger, the cheapness and quality of the light over
all otbeis, baa gained for It the lavorable opinion ot

those acquainted n 1th its merits. Tho names of those
having used them for the last three years will be given

by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A CO., Box 1491 P.O.
Send for a Pamphlet. 19

O 1 L s
FOR ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY,
Warranted not to gum or chill in tbe coldest weather,
at about one third the price ot lard oil. Having ob mined
the sole agency for what has been pronounced by all
wbo have given trial to be the best lubricating oil In
use not excepting the best sperm or lard oils, we teol
warranted In making the following oflur to any party
wbo Islies to give our oil a trial s We, If the oil does
not prove satlsiactory, will take It back aud return tbe
nionev If paid, and make no charge ior the quantity (not
exceeding Tfive gallons) used to test It, and will also pay
the cost of transput tatlon both ways.

J. V. MOORE & CO., Sole Agents,

6211m . No. WN.8E.C0ND Street, aboy" Arch.

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CUESSON SPRINGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IS SOW OfEN FOB IBB Rl CKPIION OFQTJESrs

Blnr liut nn 1llt!onal buildings hBTb0 Com-plru- d

ard mriimtiwl. adilm trcttiy to our lcliitie 1 t
accommodation. Tti viouml nava bacn erjr mo
Improved. A Hand ha hn engaged tor ttio Beano i
line llvrrr la In 'tenrianr. hacuialon Tlrkaiaa a
lMird li the I'tnn'rlvanta Kallmad, (ood nnill Ootob )

I. I'lnrntFru leavli R 1'hllartelplila at 1(1 A. M , com)
lliroouti to ajreton n davliKht. All tlirouira train stop
l'cntun wishing to enrage room, caaj do ao by

GEORGE W. MULLIN,
CRES80S 8PRINQ9,

6 M Im Cnuibrla County, rcnnvlvnls.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.

IN EVERY RESPECT, LS NOW OVEN.

ADDRESS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
'

6 26 I m PROPRIETOR,

N. B The Satertee Hand is engaged for the season,

RATION A L HO T E L
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tbe undersigned having leased the above favorite es
tabllsbmcnt. and having refitted and refurnished It
throughout. It whl be open tor the reception ot guests,
onSATCRDAY June 16. 1866.

1 he table will be supplied with the best the acaien
affords Including Oysters, Fish, Clarra. etc etc., and
none but: the purest Wines, Liquor, Cigars, etc., se-

lected for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will find It the only pUco

In the city whete they can be acommodated, having
the largest ball-roon- ., and music tree ofchariie.

6 Him PROPRIETOR

Jh X C II A N G E II O T E L,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Tlio snbfcrttcr, eratciiil for past fa7ors, tenders

thanks to his patrons and tho public lor tho goiuTOus

cubtom given him, and begs leave to say that his
house is now open lor tho season nnd ready to

boarders, permanent and transient, on tho
most modcrato terms. Ino bar will always be sup.
p'ied with the choicest oi wines, l'qiiors, and cigars,
nnd superior old alo. The tables will be set with the
best tho market ftfJords.

Fishing lines and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on tho premises.
All the comfcrts of a home can always bo found at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 thBtu2m ritorRlETOB.

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 18G3.

DOD WORTH'S BAND engaged tor the season.

I'ersous desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPER,
rROrKIETOR8, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

MERCHANT S' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Dotcl being entliely refitted and refurnished in

the best manner, IS NOW OPES FOR TIIE RECEP-

TION OF GUESTS.
The house is lo cated near the ocean, and every atten-tie- n

will be given to merit the patronage of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tt PROPEI ETC) ItS.

c ONGKESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to this popular House, since last
scuuou, the entire Ocean Houne property, giving an oceun
irom of over 12"0 teet, and ovor iiuo rooms lrouuug aud
in lull view ol tho seu.

A perlect system of sewerage and drainage has beon
completed, a leature possessed by iew liotois outAlda of
large cities.

1 lie appointments of the House throughout have re-

ceived a mobt careful supeivlslon, suggested by tho ex-

perience ol past seasons. For apaitmeuts. ailc ress
J. F. CAKE,

Congress Hull.
Hass'.or's Brass and String Band, VJJ 17 14

rpiIE WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTING-- I
don, Pennsylvania This dellghtiul suinmor rosort,

live nines north of tho 1'ennsylvutua Ral road, at Hun-
tingdon l a . Is now open lor the accommodation ot
visitors. The locution is beuutlml the water invigo-
rating, tine grounds foi limiting, driving, eta. Stoue
creek, near tho Springs, aflorus good '.water for fishing.
'I here Is no more romantic tpot In the country, and lor
Itvulids the fresh air and sweet scouery are odpecluliv
(leliuiile. 'the Pennsylvania Ruilroad Company will
lBue excursion tickets to Msltors irom June 10 to Ooto-- t

or 1. tomlortuble coaches run daily between the
Springs und lluut ngdon. For particulars address uie,
at liuutiugdon, l a.

WILUAM J. GEISSINCER. Pioprlotor.
References Hon. William A. Porter, Colonel Chnrl03

T Matthews, Pansom street baths; L T. Wuttson, Esq.,
President Huntingdon nnd Broad Top Eallroud Coui-pun- vi

Colonel A. R. Chambers, Arm of Chambers
t attel1, No 3i N. Third street! Charlos M. Allmond,
Esq , Proprietor Washington House. 6 20 lm

rpHE TAMMANY HOUSE,
NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

NEAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The subscriber takes pleasure In Informing his former

patrons und the pubic, that the above house Is now
open nberehev.HI be happy to receive all who may
tuvor him with a call.

In connection with the Hotel, he has opened a FIRST-CLAf-- b

BILLIARD ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
6 14 lm PKOPRIETOB.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JONAH WOOTTON & SON, PROPRIETORS,
It m to opmor the teason.

The best location n the Island, being the nearest
bouso to the su't. A continuation of past patronage Is
respectfully solicited. ttlttlmrp

II I T 13 HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

WILLIAM WHITEHOUSK,
Pbopbietob.

Transient and Permanent Boarders taken on Liberal
Teims. KMstutMwrp

CONTINENT A' L HOTEL,
N. J.

This new mammoth hotel, the largest In the country,
la now open lor the season Accomiuodutlous tor UOi)

pel sous. Address
8PRACUE STOKB8,

618 lm Proprietors.

HOLDZKOM HOUSE, BRIG ANTING BEACH,
lor the season, with many Improve-

ments, geod ashing and gunning ba'lnug unsurpassed,
tfr. Holzaom's yacht, the "Mary." will couveyjpasaeu-- I
gers to the hotel, terms, tl'i (r week,

i II lt WM. HOLDZKOM, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMER ItESOItTS
ON LINK OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HO USE, MO UNT VA EJRON,
lira. Caroline Wonder, PotUvllIe P. O., Schuylkill co

ZUSCAHOliA HOTKL,
Mrs. HannnhWlller.TuicaroraP. O., Schuylkill 0

MA1IAAOY CITY HOTEL,
U. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P, 0.,Bchuy;klllCO.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marsaort, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. MadcRa, Reading F. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
lit, A. Smith, WcrdcrsvUleP. 0., Berk.sc

SO V1R MO UN TAIN HO USE,
11. 11. in andarbach, Womelsdoif P. O., Berks co.

COLD SWINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Rocdermel, Ilarrtaburg P. O,

BO YltllSTO WN SEMINAIi Y,

J. B.Ucnky, Boyerstown P. 0.,Berk Co.

YFLLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. Hry dtr, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester oo,

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Bonuel Ikbfenthokr, LitlzP O., Lancaster e

EPIIL'ATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feathei, Epbrata P. O., Lancaster co

i rnit 21 lfC6. 4 233m

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via KorUi Femisylvania Railroad,

fEORTEST AND MOST I1EASANT ROUTE T .

WILKESBAUKE, IWM'C H CHUNK,
EASTOTf, ALLKNTOWK,
BKT1IIK1IEII, HAZLKTUX,

AKD ALL TOINTS IN 1'HK

Lehigh awl Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Tine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Specialities of thi Ilonte.

Through to Wlikcsbaire and Slouch Chunk without
chnnge ot cars.

Hie new toad between the summit of tl o mountain
anil W llkibburre opens up views ol unsurpassed beauty,
and tbe new He lei provides tbe best and most amplo
accomuioaations ior summer visitors.

Excursion T'ckeie Iroin Plnlade phla to principal
points, iKMied 1 ROM TICKET OKF1CE8 ONLY, at re-
duced rates, on Saturdays, food to return till Monday
evening

Excursion Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good lor ton days.
Issued any day.

THROUGH TRAINS.
Cars leave the Depot, THIRD and THOMP80K

Btreets at 1 30 A. M . a SU P. M , and 6 15 P. M

t or particulars, see time table in nuotner column.
6 9 2nnp ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE 8EA SHORE.
AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

Bli.MAILR ARRANGEMENT.
THRi lUtlll IN iWO HOCRM.

Five trains du'ly to Atlantic city, and one on Sunday.
On and at er '1 IIURaDAY, June iB, 1866, traiuswlllleave Vine street Ferry as follows:

Special Excursion 6 00 A. M.
Nail 7 ilO A. M.Freight, with Passenger Car attached A. M.
Expichs (ihiough In two hours) V. M.
Atlantic Accommoaatlon p.m.

BETU1IMKO, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Special Excursion 518P.M.
Mnll 4 45 P. M.
Frclglr 1 A. M.
Exprcrs (through In two hours) 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation 6 50 A. M.
junciion Accommouatlou to Jackson and In-

termediate stations, leaves Vine street P K.
Returning leaves Jackson A. M.
llatldonlield Accommodation Train leaves

Vine street 10 15 A. M. and 2 00 P. M.
Leaves llmldonlleld P. iM. and P. M.

hundny Jluil Train to Atlantic leaves Vine street at
7 3(1 A. M. and Atiuutic at 4 45 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic, 62. Round trip tickets, good only
for the day and train on which iioy are issued, M.

The Phi adolpiila Express Companv. Principal Office
No 28 8. Filth street, Bra-ic- Ofllco No. SiO N.
Wharves, above Vine will attend to tho usual branches
of express business along the line ot the road, and

liiii giiue, etc., lo and from all trains
Goods of every description called lor and forwarded

bv express to Atlantlo City, and all way station on
the road Baggage checked from residence at l'hlla--
aclphla to hotel or cottage at Atlantic city.

6 252in JOHN O. BRYANT, Agenn

CAMDEN AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
AND BELVIDERE DELA-

WARE RAILROADS. j
GRAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QTTEBEC, THE
WHITE MOUNTAINS. LIKE GI'.ORUE,

SARA IOGA. DFLAWARK WATER
GAP, ETC. ETC-Thes- e

excursion routes are arrange! tor the spoclal
aceommcdat'on of tourists and pleasure travellers,
enabling tbem to visit the celebrated watering plaoes of
the North, at much less than regular rales of fare.

Tickets good until November 1st, lrttiii. and entitle the
holder to slop over at un.v point on the rouie.

For Tickets, information, and elrcuars descriptive of
the routes, anplv at the T icket Olllce of the Company,
No 828 CHEMNUT Street,' Continental Hotel.

6 30 2m W. 11. GAT ZM Kit, Agent

JFOTl CV1?E MAY.
Commencing MONDAY. July 2. 186S Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) iiurket street, f lilladolphla, a
lollows:

9 ml A. M,'. Morning Mail.
J! 00 P. M. Cupe ii ay Accommodation.
Returning will 'cave i:ape island ,

A. M., Morning Mai).
500 P M.. Cape May Exp res i.
Ticket Olllc s, ut Ferrt loot of Market streot, and No.

B.'BC'lie.nut street, Contlneiial Hotel.
Persons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No 823

Chesnut stieet. cun hy leuving orders, hav their bag-
gage called for and checked at their residences by
Gniliam's Bnggane Kxnrcss.

8 28 J VAN RFNSHET.AER, Buprrintendf nt.

g J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 North SIXTH Street,

UANUFAUl L'REli Otf

VENETM BLINDS.

WINDOW SHADES.
The lorcestand finest assortment in the city at the

lowest prices. C6 S lmrp
MOKE SHADES MADE AND LETTER! D.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKUCCISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Taints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
16 3m N. E. CORNER OF RACK

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,
OtFICE, No. 023 CHESNUT STREET..

S 1.0 AT HEWING MACHINES, Repaired and In,
proved. CStatutbSn'tp

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herring Tire-Pro- of Safa
FOB BALE. i

AFl'LT AT THIS OFFICE. - .


